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E. H. Spangler
Named as Master

Farmer of State

Prominent Resident of Commnnity
Just South of This City Paid

High Honor at Lincoln

Lincoln. Jan. T

Among the twelve
men to whom the
solid gold Master
Farmer medals are
being awarded at
the annual presen-
tation dinner here
today, is Mr. K. H.
Spangler, of near
My nard.
Tiiis honor id con-

ferred each year
on a selected groupC II. Spangler of the state's om- -

ding farmers in a contest con-du.te- .d

by The Nebraska Farmer. Mr.
was one of the men select-

ed for this honor from a field of 22."
candidates, almost all, of whom were
outstanding men in their communi-
ties. The Master Farmer movement
was inaugurated several years ago.
selections being based on a score
ard which includes the following

:ie main points: 1 Operation and
organization of farm. 25' points; 2
business methods and ability. 200
joints; 3 General farm appearance
and upkeep. '.o points; 4 Home life,

:i points; ." Citizenship, l'.ft
points.

Members of the judging committee
which made the rinal selections were
George Jackson, secretary of the Ne-

braska State Board of Agriculture;
'.V. H. Brokaw. director of the Ne-

braska College of Agriculture Exten-
sion Service and Harold Hedges, pro-less- or

of Rural Economics. Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

About 90 of thr? most outstanding
candidates were visited by represen-
tatives of The Nebraska Farmer last
summer ami fall, and much in forma-- j
tion concerning eacn or tnem was
turned over to the judging commit
tee.

The purpose of the Master Farmer
movement is to give dignity to agri-
culture by conferring a distinct honor
upon outstanding individuals and to
furnish an inspiration and example
to all persons engaged in farming by
1 ringing to light the success that has
been made by some farmers and
ranchers.

The presentation program was pre-
sided over by Sara R. McKelvie. pub-
lisher of. The Nebraska Farmer and
member of the Federal Farm Board.
Speakers in addition to the twelve
Master Farmers were James C. Stone,
vice chairman of the Federal Farm
Board: Governor A. J. Weaver, of
Nebraska; Mrs. E. S. Anderson, Daw-
son county, and K. P. Cromer. Scotts

r.raska .Master farmers ciun. lne!id
iiP'train was nroaucast over radio
station WOW. of Omaha.

A list of the 1!2: Master Farm- -

ers follows: A. O. Buschow. Blue
Hill: J. J. R. Claassen, Beatrice;
Henry T. Frels. Hershey; James S.
GUI. Tekamah: John Jacobson. Ma-
rinette: Fred Knobel. Odessa; Elmer
F. Neil. C izad: John E. Painter. Rog-ge.- i.

Colorado; W. Marshall Ross,
Gibbon: E. H. Spangler, Mynard;
Frank Walker. V.'averly and Lloyd
T. Winger. Brush, Colorado.

SUFFERS FROM EYE TROUBLE

Mis Jaret Bajeck. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Baj-c- k of this
city, who has been teaching in the
Lincoln city schools for the past two
terms, is at the Methodist hospital
at Omaha undergoing treatment for
a severe case of eye trouble. Miss
Bajei k has suffered for some time
from this affliction and which has
become such that one eye is very
badly affected and the other eye is
now- - threatening to become affected
and making th condition of the eye-
sight of the patient very serious.

A TOUCH OF WINTER

From Tuesday's Dally
This section of the west was shiv-

ering yesterday and this morning
under a touch of real winter weather
and which drove the mercury down
to two below zero at the local
weather registration office at the
Burlington station.

The reports of the temperature
from various sections of the city
showed all the way from two to eight
Ielow. but the Burlington report is
the one that is adopted by the
weather bureau.

SUFFERING FROM COLD

From Tuesday's Daily
County Judge A. II. Duxbury is

one 'of the sufferers rfom cold and
flu and while he has battled the mal-

ady and hoped to be ableto stand
off the threatened attack, he was un-

able to do so and this morning after
an effort to carry on as usual had
to abandon hi3 work and return
home. The flu attack has been very
annoving and the court will have a
real job in getting rid of the winter
torment.

PLEAE NOT GUILTY

From Monday's Paliv
The two men. I.. A. Decker and

Fred McMullen of Nebraska City, who
wore arrested here on Saturday by
Chill of PoJi-- Lihetshal and Deputy
Sheriff Ilex Yohur, were turned ovt-- r

to the county for trial and on Sat-
urday afternoon were arraigned be-

fore Judge A. H. Duxbury. Complaint
win filed against I.. A. Decker, charg-
ing him with intoxication and posses-
sion of liquor and against McMullen
charging him with driving a ar
while intoxicated and also posses-
sion. Decker entered a plea of not
guilty on both counts filed against
him by County Attorney W. G. Kieck.
while Mi Mallt ii plead guilty to the
charge of possession bin not guilty
to that of driving a ear while intoxi-
cated. McMullen received a sentence
of sixty days on the possession charge,
while l)e ker vas released on a $2'H
bond.

State Patrolmen
Round Number

of Local PeopI
Improper Number Plates. Paper Tags

and Other Irregularities Sev
eral Cars Impounded.

Saturday was a busy time here for
a number of the representatives of
the state department of public works
who visited this locality and rounded
up some fourteen cases of violation
of the state law covering automobile
license plates.

The representatives of the state
department swooped-dow- on a num-
ber who were driving their cars and
trucks with paper tags and also sev-

eral garage dealers were checked up
on the number of cars that were be-

ing driven under a dealer's license.
There were some fourteen rounded

up and several cars impounded until
the owners proceed to get the proper
plates and licenses on the cars that
will permit them being released and
turned over to the owners.

There have been a great many vio--
t lations of this character reported and
the officers are checking up to see
that all the rules and regulations of
the law are complied with by those
who own or operate cars.

Relative to tlie auto license plates,
the county officials allow a thirty-da- y

grace period from the first of
January, but it would behoove all
car owners to have their proper li-

cense plates on by the first of Febru-
ary, as this will also be given the at-

tention of the authorities.

DID A SPLENDID WORK

The Associated Charities of this
citv w ho had charge of the relit f

I work at the Christmas time as well
as through the winter season, has
carried out a splendid service to the
community and on Christmas was

baskets !.- -
es the larg amount ot tovs thai

was donated by the Ch.tmh-- r of Com-- !
merce to the children (f the cr-m--

munity.
There was a fi : ' response to t he

call for funds and supplies and the
committee hi charge feels very grate-
ful to all those who gave articles or
contributed money to the work of
the charities.

There :i as iieen a nice amount
added to th y funds since Christmas
and in fact i larger response v.--is r --

Chri.-tmasceived after than before.
c: airman W. G. Kbck states, and
w ich can be used in various lines
of the relief work.

Tlie election of officers of the as-
sociation will be held on Wednes-
day. January llth at :) o'clock in
the afternoon and all interested are
urged to be in attendance at the
meeting which will be held at the
oflico of County Attorney W, G.
Kieck.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Tuesday s Dany
Late yesterday afternoon Mrs.

Clarence Forbes was taken to Oma-
ha to be placed in a hospital for
treatment, she having suffered a
great deal during the day and when
made necessary her b ing taken to
the hospital for treatment. Mrs.
torois a sr.ort time ago was oper-
ated on for gull stones and it is
thought that perhaps the present at-
tack may be caused from complica-
tions that has followed the opera-
tion, but which has not been fully
determined and the patient will he
kept under observation and treat-
ment to determine just what disposi-
tion to make of her case.

W$LL UNDERGO OPERATION

From Tuesday's Daily
George Stander, one of the prom-

inent farmers ot weft of this city,
was taken to the Clarkson hospital
at Omaha Sunday where he will un-
dergo an operation. Mr. Stander has
been suffering for some time from
gall bladder attacks and was taken
by his physician. Dr. O. C. Hudson, to
the hospital where he will be oper-
ated on today or Wednesday for the
trouble. Air. Stander is in the best
of shape for the-- operation and it
Is anticipated that hp will soon be
able to show some real progress to
ward recovery.

Large Number
Pay Honor to

Miss Lancaster
Service Held at Christian Church at j

Mai ray and Burial at the Mt. j

Pleasant Cemetery. j

Prom Monday's Dally j

The funeral of the late Miss Ber- - i

tha Lancaster, who was so severely
injured in th collision of the two
curs, one iri which she and her friend.
Ray Watson, of Nebraska City, were
riiiirig. aim the other drive. 1 by Har-
old Schteiner, n" I'tiadi!!;'. and who
uied the following day at the hos-
pital in Omaha, was held at the
( hi i h.urch in Murray Sunday
ii ..riling, at 1 1 o'clock.

Son.e time before the hour of the
s. rwee ln-n- ds oi the deceased ccm-n.et- ic

d to arrive and soon the church
building was tilled to overflowing,
many being unable to gain admit-';:- ;

('. so s suggested the gentle-
men vacate and allow the women the
se;.ts insid" the building. Still there
were n.oie ladies than could get in-

side- th;- - churi h. a considerable num-
ber having to stand outside with the
men folks, seeking sheltered places
that would protect them from the
:au south wind. The lawn was pretty
well packed and even the sidewalk
bading to town was packed above
the lumber yard. All available space
for parking automobiles was crowd-
ed for blocks t. the west.

The entire eastern portion of the
chur. h about the platform was 1 1 1

e.J with flowers f'-o- friends and the
societies of the church and Bible
school, in which Miss Bertha was a
very sincere and active worker. The
fun. ral was conducted by her pastor,
the Rev. Robert E. Hanson, who was
to preach at another place for the
day. but v. as able to make arrange-
ments for postponing the service un-
til afternoon in order to be present
at the funeral at Murray in the
morn i rig.

The parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lato aster, are stricken with grief as
are aLso the other members of the
family, and the entire community, as
by her kindly ways. Miss Bertha had
be o:n.. the friend, of all who knew
her. alw.'iy: striving to serve to the
very best and with kindness which
always made her a friend. Miss Ber-
tha professed faith in her Master and
united with the church last summer,
receiving the ordinance of baptism,
and was the secretary of the Bible
school and very active in the work of
trie Young People's society. The pro-
fuse floral offerings attested the high
este-r- u in which she was held by all
who knew her. Interment was in the
bautiful cemetery at Mt. Pleasant,
where other members of the family
Sleep.

In her immediate family she leaves
to mourn' her departure, her sorrow-stricke- n

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lancaster: Mrs. Dan Hoschar. a 5is-t.-- r.

and family; Miss Neva Lancas-
ter, si-te- r: David Lancaster, brother;
Florence Lancaster, sister, and Ray-
mond Lancaster, brother, with many
other relatives, and the entire town
of Munay as her friends, for she did
n.i have a single enemy.

The loss of this splendid young
lady from the community will be
keenly felt by the members of her
family, and especially by the parents
to whom her kindly services meant
so much. She waj indeed the man-
ager of the business, for she looked
after the payment of the bills, draw-
ing t he. ks and did much of the sell-
ing and also the buying of goods for
the store in Murray.

INSURANCE COMPANY MEETS

The annual meeting of the Farm-
ers Mutual Fire and Live Stock

Co.. was held on Saturday
afternoon, at the Taylor school house
west of this city and a very fine at-

tendance of the members was present
io take part in the meeting and to
hear the report of the officers. The
onpaiv showed an income oi

70'.). S2 for the year and with the
amount of ?l.?G't paid out on the
losses which leaves above all ex- -
penses a balance of $2.M3.7.

The stockholders voted to re-ele- ct

all i f the officers of the company for
the coming year, they being: A. A.
Wetenkamp. president; P. A. Hild,
vice-preside- Louis Friedrich,
treasurer, and J. P. Falter, secretary.

The directors of the company
named for the year were all of the
old directors and comprised August
Weudt. Jr., E. P. Lutz. J. W. Trit-sc- h.

Louis Friedrich, Henry Horn,
Phillip Hild. A. J. Engelkemeier. V.
S. Wetenkamp. John Hirz. J. P. Fal
ter. John Albert, Jr.. A. A. Weten-
kamp.

RECOVERS STOLEN CAR

While at Omaha Saturday evening
with a number of friends. Frank
Krejci, local automobile dealer, had
the startling experience of having
his auto stolen and which was later
recovered by police in the north por-
tion of Omaha where it had been
abanboned. The car was restored to
Mr. Krejci and who is well pleased
with the fact that it was not dam-
aged, this car being the only one in
his garage on which there was no
insurance.

HAVE INTERESTING MEETING

From Tuesday's Daily
The Rotary club at their meeting

today had a very fine program ar-
ranged and which was under tlo
leadership of James G. Mauzy. The
meeting was marked by a special
address by Dr. J. S. Livingston, presi-
dent of the dub on the League of
Nations, marking the tenth ariniv r- - j

sttv of the International movement
for peace in which Rotary has h: d I

a large part.
Superintendent R. E. Bailey, of

the city schools, gave a very fuel
talk along the line of the history and
people of Franc- - t'nt proved very
interesting and niaO clear many of)
the points coucertiing the history f
the pople of the French nation. j

Judge a. 11. Duxbury, one of the j

newest members of Rttary. told of!
the purposes and aims of Rotary and j

which showed his understanding and j

appreciation of the organization that
is striving tor teller :r.:!i I'lu-.i- l am!
national under st anding.

H. A. Wurl also gave a very in-

teresting sketch of the educational
fund movement in the Rotary and of
the mmi clubs that now have a fund
of this kind and in which the Plans-mout- h

club has a
Tlie two high ..chool ! V:i to be

honorary ni miters of (he Rotary for
the month wet- - present, they being
Robert Hartford and Franklin Wehr-bei- n.

PlattsmoutH
Loan & Building

Assn. Meeting
Stockholders Re-Ele- ct Directors and

Officers Are Continued in Of-

fice for Year

From Tuesday's Patty
Last evening the stockholders

meeting of the Plattsmouth Loan &
Building association was held and
he members of the association re-

ceived th reports of the officers for
the year as well as holding the elec-
tion of tlie. officers.

The directors ed were Tone
Janda, Charles E. Martin and R. A.
Bates and followiam this election the
entire board of directors elected the
present officers of the association for
the ensuing year: C. A. Johnson,
president: R. A. Bates, vice-presiden- t;

E. P. Lutz. secretary, and F. T.
Ramke. treasurer.

The report of the secretary. E. P.
Lutz. showed the association to be
in excellent shape, as the conserva-
tive policy of the association has
been to safeguard in every way the
stockholders, and to carry on the
business of the association in a safe
and sound manner.

Social Workers
of M. E. Church

to Stage Play
Famous War Comedy to Be Staged

Thursday and Friday. Jan-
uary 30th and 31st

The Social Workers announces the ;
i

presentation of the famous war com-
edy "Corporal Eagen" at the Par- -

mele on Thursday and Friday. Jan-
uary 30th and :51st. 1530. The pro-

duction is something entirely dif-
ferent in the matter of community
entertainment. "Corporal Eagen" is
staged by 200 local people ana is
not onlv a screaming comedy but it
is a patriotic show as well.

It is a story or rookies lire in
which a Jew and an Irish soldier
find themselves in all kinds of dif-
ficulties. A number of business men
take part in a feature group, the Ak-wa- rd

Squad, representing men who
have been in the army only thirty
days. Their antics are a scream.
There is also a patriotic pageant dis-
playing hundreds of flags. The men's
soldier and sailor chorus sing all the
old time army songs. A short minis- -

trel is one of the big nits of tne
show.

"Corporal Eagen" is a spectacular
play and is a production you can't
afford to miss. It will be directed and
coached by the Cniversal Producing
Company. Watch for further par-
ticulars in regard to this soon.

FIRE AT FRIEDRICH HOME

Monday afternoon at f o'clock the
fire department was called to the
home of Mrs. Martin Friedrich on
North Eighth street where a small
place on the roof of the structure
was blazing tip. The blaze was put
out by the use of chemicals and a.side
from "a small place on the roof which
was burned there '.vas little damage.
The lire was first discovered by James
Bajeck who was going to his home
some four blocks up the bill trom
the Friedrich home and he saw the
first blaze as it started on the shing-
les of the house and gave the alarm.
Fortunatelv the sloping roof of the
house protected that section where
the fire was located from the high
north wind or otherwise a very bad
fire would have followed.

Call No. 6 with yonr order for
job printing.

Stt H'Vcrical Society

THURSDAY,
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Secure Drivers
Licenses Now to

Avoid Trouble

Those Who Already Have Licenses ,

are Safe, but Severe Penalty ion
for Those Who Have Not

Driving a car, truck or motorcycle i

without the proper driver's license,
is: to become a very serious menace to it
the party doing it, says County At-- j
torney V . G. Kieck. and those who
failed to their licenses last
yar when the law became operative,
had better do so at once and avoid
the heavy costs and penalties that
the law imposes on those who seek
to evade the law.

The state department of public
works is making a lose c heck cm t

over the state in regard to
this license law and will lake all the
steps necessary to see that the law is
complied with as a matter of mak
ing tor greater satety in driving on
the highways of the state. i

In the year 1!2! the county trc-as-- l

urer licensed some LT.I.'i drivers of j

the county, but it is estimated that
there are a large number who drive)
motor vehicles that taib-.- i to comply
with the law, the estimate being that
there would be an average of two
drivers to every car registered and
which should place the number of
licenses at S.Ouu in the county, as
Mr. Turner believes.

The cost of the driver's license is
but seventy-fiv- e cents, while the pen-
alty for not having one and being
caught operating a car or truck, is a
fine of from 51 to $100 and impris
onment in the county jail for thirty'
days, as the court may deem proper,
so it would behoove those who intend
to operate a car to get busy and se-

cure the necessary license.
A general drive on the auto drivers

of this section will be launched by
the state at any time and should find
tlie owners and drivers all properly
prepared with the necessary licenses.

Those who secured licenses last
year need not make application this
year as the licenses are continuous,
but those who did no apply must do
so now and pass the required exami-
nation to obtain the license.

DEATH OF PETER A. SARPY

One of the long time residents of
the city in conversation with a rep-
resentative of the Journal, stated
that Sunday was the anniversary of
the death of Peter A. Sarpy, one of
the earliest settlers in the middle
west and a trader here with the
Indians in the late thirties and for-
ties. The death of Peter A. Sarpy
occurred on January 5. 1865. he at
that time living in a residence near
the present Third and Granite
streets, having moved here from his
earlier residence at St. Mary's ar.d
liellevue. He conducted a store near
where the present ice plant of the
Iowa-N'ehras- ka Light & Power Co.
is located, and also a mill which was
operated near where- - the present
shops of the Hurlington Refrigerator
shops are located.

It is related that the aged trapper
and trader, who had been ill for some
time arose a few days prior to Jan- -

uarv atn ana nan gone to ine nin
near his house and took a last look
at the Missouri river, tnen nowing

few blocks away, at that time
there being a continuous bluff where
Third street now runs. On his re
turn home he informed his house-
keeper. Mrs. Finney, that his days
were few and this prophecy proved
correct, he passing away a few days

ter.
Peter A. Sarpy was buried here

and the body remained until the
spring or lMb wnen it was tawen
by steamboat to St. Lins. where
it was ed and still is buried,
the Sarpy family having been among
the early French settlers in St. Iouis
and vicinity.

A GOOD CITIZEN

From Mondv'n rali
Hans Sievers. custodian at the

court house, who nas long net n one
of our highly esteemed and respect-
ed citizens, is today celebrating his
sixty-tlft- h birthday anniversary ana
has stood in splendid shape the in
roads of time. Mr. Sievers was born
on January t. id.i, in uermanj, ami
forty-fiv- e years ago came to the Unit
ed States and located at Plattsmouth,
spending the remaining years here.
and where his family was reared.

The many friends w ill join in
wishing Mr. Sievers many more such
happy anniversaries and that he may
continue his activities through the
coming years.

BRING IN WANTED MAN

Floyd nievens, who has been want
ed for some time in connection with
an alleged forgery, claimed to have
been committed while he was a resl- -
ilanl rf Croon wnQ Hrnnp-ti- t in
Saturday afternoon by Pat Reed from i

cVi on tj n Hno i Inu--a Tchr Via has been!
for a short time. The young man is
charged with having forged the name
of Travis Cameron to a check for $15
which was cashed by Blevens at the
Birdsall restaurant at Greenwood and
later proved to be a forged check.

SUFFERS A SEVERE LOSS

Frank Gradoville, athletic coach
in the Schuyler schools, who was
here over the Christmas vacation
and returned home last week, has
suffered a real misfortune and whb--
was not until a few davs
ag'i to the relatives in this city. Mr.
Gradoville had stopped in On.iha
while en route to Schulver and left
hjs (...r HluntVlUf! for a f'w Rm!IM,,.,

.r,- - c: the streets at Omaha while
be ran in to deliver a present to a

'friend. He had however, bit the
key in his car and as lie returned
the car was missing and losing with

a good part of his wardrobe, three
tuitr. cf clothe and ten shirts that
be was faking to Schuvb r.

One especial distressing ?" at are of
the affair was that the car was not
insured and Mr. Gradoville hud jut
recently purchased it. turning in his
old car and paying the diff. reuce in

for th. li e w g:i was on aim
which ans :i los- - )f e vc al .u n- -

dred dollars.

Woman's Club
i

Enjoys a Very
Fine Meeting

i

Evening; Program Has Books and
,

Good Reading as the Topic I

Much Business Handled

from Tuesdays Datty-Th- e
regular meeting of the Plaits-wa- s

mouth Woman's club held last
evening at the home of Mrs. Oscai
Gapen and with Mrs. Oscar Sandin i

as the associate hostess of the eve-
ning.

The meeting was presided over by
Mrs. E. H. Wescctt, club president
and a great deal of the time of th
business session was occupied in
hearing the reports of the finance
committee of which Mrs. Frank Mul-
len is the chairman, this committee
having sponsored the motion pic-

ture, "Evangeline" as well as th?
home talent play, "Sixty Miles an
Hour." The proceeds of the shows
was devoted to the scholarship loan
fund of the club.

The members of the club gave Mrs.
Mullen and Mrs. W. II. Woolcott a
rising vote of thanks for their hard
work in handling the two projects.

It was voted to have a ten cent
offering from each member at the
meetings in the future in order to aid
the educational fund of the club.

Mrs. Fred Lugsch reported on the
Christmas relief work that had been
carried out and the great good that
had been accomplished in this line:.

The program was then turned over
to Miss Olive Joneis, librarian, who
gave a very fine paper. "Heading
With a Purpose" and which covered
the field of the better reading for
the home and for the inciivIuuaT.

In the entertaining features of tlie
evening Cecil and James Comstock t

were heard in a very pleasing piano ;

duet while James also gave a fine
trurnnet solo with Cecil playing the i

accompaniment.
The dub had as a guest of t

Miss Gertrude Johnson, a
house guest of Miss Jessie Robert-
son.

At the close of the evening the
hostesses assisted by Miss Helcr.e
Gapen served very dainty and de
licious refreshments that were very
much enjoyed by all of the mt .hers j

of the 'club.

WANDERER RETURNS

From Tuesday's lJau.y i

Some time ago Sheriff Ilert Reed
had as a guest at his tail, an aged
man wnose memory as to nis home
cr occupation seemed to be badly !

shattered, and the aged man remain '

ed here under the care of the genial
sheriff until his mind cleared suff-
iciently to let it be known that he i

had at one time lived in Texas and j

further search revealed that his old
home had been at Electa. Texas.
The count v supplied the transporta
tion to take the old gentleman back
to his home where he-- had two sons
living, the shcriiT bidding him what
was thought to be a farewell. Last
evening the' man. Allan Crawford,
arrived back in this city, and was
again on the hands of the sheriff. It
seems that when the old gentleman
arrived at Electa that the two sons
proceeded to buy him a ticket back
to Nebraska instead of caring for
him. The wanderer hs recalled that
he formerly lived atAuburn and to
that place this morning Sheriff Rett
Reed shipped him. and is now aw ait- -

ing further developments.

MARRIAGES PICK UP

The year 1929 was a very profit-
able one in the way of marriage li- -;

censes issued in the office of County
Judge A. II. Duxbury and for the
year there were 116 licensed to wed
'while in 192S the number securing
the necessary passport to matrimonial
happiness was only 10S. This is the
largest number that has applied here
since the repeal of the ten day no- -

tice clause of the state law in 192;
Many local people were wedded at
.other points but the number of non- -

resident applicants has more than off
set those who have gone to otter
places to he wedded.

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s.

Young Dentist
Returns from a

World Tour

Dr. George Schmidtmann to Open
Offices at Omp.ha After Trip

to Foreign Climes

Dr. Gtorge S.-- r.iid t man n . who has
j'.t.--t '(. ni!v returned ftom .! trip
a'our: i the world, was here Sunday
for a vi.-i- t . ith his pan n'- -. Mr. a: d
.Mrs. Wiliiam Schmidt rna nn. prepara- -
tory to 'oc',.ti:.g in Omaha wher-- - lie
is to opn ot!:-e- in th' A. equina
court building.

Leaving San Francisco last Jan-ha- s
uarv Dr. s. hi iid ma", n Me.-,- ) n- -

i.s a !ei!t:--- t o: ( lie (," I he
linen t D :r Line an:-h- i p

'I V al.u IUS hee?l ; World
Vo va ;;-- , looki g after the dental
needs of th passengers and crew of
the li::- r on which be was serving,

The boat bdr San Frar.c:s:-- last
anuury sailed for the Hawaiian

islands for a short stay and then
on ;.to s th. Pacific to Japan and
the I'hi! PP! tie . with a stop :.t Mar. --

toila and then the Chinese ports
'of Hongkong and the Strait settle- -

men ts, goi ng then to the ports in
Vylon. Indi: n and through th'--

SUeZ canal. Tl.e boat visited at the
vario us ports along the Me.lit.rran- -

ean s a and which, gave the members
of the party many line sightseeing

Ifrips and many of which Dr. S hmidt-inann

was abb- - to enjoy. The ship
Jthen returned to the United States
jwith stops along the east .oast and
along the northern part of South
America and thence through the
Panama canal to the west coast and
home to San Francisco. On reach-
ing the port at San Francisco. Dr.
Schmidtmanu severed his connection
with the service and returned home
after some eleven months on the roll-
ing deep. On reaching here in De-

cember, he decided to locate in Ne-

braska and recured offices in Omaha
where he will follow his profession
in the future.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SEAGRAVE

From Tuesdiy'a Danv
This morning the funeral services

of the late Mrs. Margaret Seagrave
were held at the St. John's Roman
Catholic church in this city ami at-

tended by a large number of the old
friends end neighbors. The requient
high mass of the church was cele-
brated by Father George Agius. ras-fo- r

of the church. Following the
services the body was borne to the
Oak Hill cemetery where it was con-
signed to the last long rest, six of
the grandsons serving as pall bear
ers.

Margaret Vitty, was born Feb- -

ruary 1C. ISoG. at Staindrop Eng-Joh- n

land, and was a daughter of
timeian;i .uaruaiei t iui ciwu ui uir

of her death was the list oi the
family of fourteen children. Th.

Ifami'.v home of the Vitty family wa
for many years at Newcastle. Eng
land. She was married to John Sea-
grave of Durham. England, and the
family came to America in IS, with
five children to locate first in Man-

itoba. Canada, coming to Piatts-mout- h

in 18 and have since made'
their home her.-- , the husband and
father preceding her i:i death. Jan-
uary 4. 1 9 1 9 . To bless the lives of
Mr. and. Mrs. Seagrave twelve chil
dren were norn, two, .Mary Ann
Railey. passing away in 1911 and
Jane Seagrave in 19"3. She .;iv.s

iten living children. .Mrs. jiannan
Rover. Cherokee. Iowa; Thomas Sea-- :
grave. Omaha: Rachael Rpilev. Oma-'h- a:

Edward Seagrave. Council R luffs;
'John W. Seagrave. Plattsmouth: Mrs.
Alice Johnson. Dts Moines: Mrs.

'Margaret Schr.iock. Wr.terloo. I"wa;
Mrs. Sarah Maxsen. Fullrton; Wil-- i
liam and Joseph Seagrave. Omaha,
The re also survive thirty-thre- e grand
children and sixteen great gtand- -

children.
Since the death of the husband.

Mrs. and son. John, have
made their home at the' small farm
south of the city.

TRUCKING FROM IOWA

From Tuesday's Dalty
Two truck load of sheep were no- -

Iticed he-r- on the streets today, be- -'

ing e n route from Iowa to tlie Oma-
ha market and crossing over on the
new bridge to re ach the r.iark. t. This
bridge will be a great saver in dis-
tance to the farmers of southwestern
Iowa and enable them to get their

.stock on the market without delay
jand tlie long trip through the city

1 rathe of Omaha and Council Rluffs.
the bridge cutting off practically
forty miles for them in handling
their stock through this city.

LEAVE FOR CHICAGO

Mrs. Earl C. Wescott and son.
Shirlev. with Miss Alice Iouie Wes- -
cott. departed on Sunday evening
for Chicago where Mrs. Wescott and
son will join Mr. Wescott in their
new home at that place while Miss
Wescott will resume her work as
pecretary at the Garrett institute in
the windy city. Shirley Wescott has
spent the past several months here
with his uncles and aunts while Mrs.
Wescott has be?n here for several
weeks. Miss Alice Louise was her
over the Christmas holidays with th
home folks.


